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To those we serve.

Growing up in the small border town of Nogales, Arizona, I witnessed firsthand 
the barriers to quality healthcare solutions experienced by many of those in need. 
Throughout my career as a clinical solutions provider, I have made it my personal 
mission to strive for innovation through improved access to comprehensive care, 
better quality, and improved outcomes.

Inspired by the company’s novel and effective approach to population health management, I joined 
SinfoníaRx in 2015 as Vice President for Innovation. Then, in 2017, I took on the role of Chief 
Operating Officer to contribute to the organization’s mission of providing the highest quality 
innovative healthcare solutions for health plans, patients, and caregivers.

Today, I am honored to lead this mission as Chief Executive Officer of SinfoníaRx. Dr. Kevin Boesen, 
our founder, continues his leadership tenure at Tabula Rasa HealthCare, our parent company. I 
remain dedicated to advancing care for the patients and partners we serve on a daily basis through the 
optimization of medication-related outcomes.

In 2018, SinfoníaRx continued to orchestrate best-in-class clinical services that impacted millions 
across the nation. I hope you enjoy this annual report and I look forward to continuing to collaborate 
toward our mission together.

Sandra Leal, PharmD, MPH, FAPhA
Chief Executive Officer
SinfoníaRx



”
There is increasing emphasis placed on delivery 
of patient care services that help patients 
achieve desired, cost-effective outcomes. 
CPPA’s accreditation of SinfoníaRx provides an 
important recognition that its pharmacy services 
support these goals.

Carmen A. Catizone, DPh, RPh, MS

Executive Director/Secretary
National Association of Boards of Pharmacy

Guaranteed Comprehensive Medication Review (CMR) completion rates

Targeted outreach through proprietary clinical algorithms

Solutions for Medicaid, commercial plans, and employers

MTM support through our award-winning software platform, RxCompanion™
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Medication Therapy Management (MTM)

STAR Improvement™

CompanionRx™

Software as a Service

SinfoníaRx Full-Service Solutions
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The SinfoníaRx MTM program was built to be both innovative and fully compliant 
with the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services MTM program requirements. 
Each health plan we serve has the ability to select a customized CMR completion 
rate for its program. 

CMR Completion Comparison based on 2017 and 2018 SinfoníaRx Client Outcomes.

Targeted Contract Achievement

CMR Completion 
(≥ 85%)

2018  29 contracts

2017 4 contracts

Year-Over-Year

% Growth 625%

459,000+

4,680,000+

2018 SinfoníaRx Program Performance

307,000+

3,300,000+

Comprehensive Medication Reviews 
Completed in 2018

Interventions Completed in 2018

Comprehensive Medication Reviews 
Completed in 2017

Interventions Completed in 2017
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26M lives
Commercial Pharmacy and
Medical Claims Data

50M lives
Medicare Part D, Parts A & B
Medical and Pharmacy Claims Data

RxCompanion™ 10.0 is a highly customizable and scalable platform designed to aid in the 
resolution of medication- and health-related problems. Through a population management 
approach, potential problems are triaged based on urgency and complexity, then resolved through 
telephonic, face-to-face, or video-based consultations. RxCompanion optimizes the delivery of 
clinical services, helping to minimize program costs while maximizing program outcomes.

Our Solution: Clinical Intelligence

MedWise™, a Tabula Rasa HealthCare (TRHC*) software platform, identifies simultaneous, 
accumulative multi-drug interactions and methods to mitigate risk to avoid preventable adverse 
drug events, the 4th leading cause of death in the United States. MedWise is reinforced by 
TRHC’s proprietary Medication Risk Mitigation Matrix™ medication decision support tools and 
precision dosing systems that have been documented to improve outcomes and reduce medical 
costs. MedWise is interoperable with industry-leading electronic health records.  

New Offering: Medication Decision Support

Population Health Management
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  Featured Solution

Enhanced
Opioid Management Services 

Opioid Over-utilization Prevention
Designed to support Medicare’s new display measure, ‘Use of Opioids at High Dosage 
and from Multiple Providers in Persons Without Cancer.’

Opioid Management Program
Designed to support chronic opioid users through prevention of over-utilization and medication-
related problems, and identification of potentially suboptimal pain management treatment.

New Offering: TRHC’s The Optimized Opioid Solution™

A National Crisis. Our Opioid Solution.
SinfoníaRx offers several enhanced opioid management programs and services designed to reduce 
the risk of unintentional overdose that can result from multi-drug interactions. These programs 
focus on optimizing pain management and support for our clients and the patients we serve.

visit sinfoniarx.com/opioid_management to learn more

Designed to identify actionable interventions through proprietary, simultaneous multi-drug 
analysis and in-depth pharmacodynamic, pharmacokinetic, and pharmacogenomic evaluations and 
consultations to optimize pain management and avoid unintentional overdose.  Additional benefits 
include accredited education for prescribers along with total cost reduction for the plan.
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Community Pharmacy Solutions

3.1 million $5.4 million

Innovations in Adherence™

Results

Improvement in medication adherence metrics and overall network performance 

SinfoníaRx community pharmacy solutions are powered by our proprietary MTM software, 
RxCompanion™, providing robust analytics and enhanced patient engagement opportunities 
for pharmacists in the community.

SinfoníaRx leads a dedicated interprofessional team focused on improving member outreach, patient 
engagement, and overall medication adherence. Through clinical intelligence, informatic expertise, 
and a national network of dedicated providers, SinfoníaRx is better able to inform, empower, and 
support clinical initiatives of community pharmacies through novel adherence-driven initiatives.
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Consultations Completed by
Community Pharmacists in 2018

Additional Revenue Generated
for Community Pharmacies in 2018
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”RxCompanion™ is a critical piece of our strategy to introduce 
innovative medication management initiatives to Canada. The 
U.S. experience with this technology has proven that it will enable 
us to identify patients at risk for medication-related problems in a 
highly scalable way for the market in Canada.

Jeff May, RPh
President

Markham, Ontario
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Tabula Rasa HealthCare has established an impressive footprint in North America as a leader in 
the development of technologies that address the growing need for safe and effective medication 
management and risk mitigation.

As the international community expands its awareness of the problems associated with multi-drug 
interactions, such as adverse drug events, TRHC is once again at the forefront with programs 
established for the use of Software as a Service (SaaS) technology in Europe and Canada.

International Expansion of Services



SinfoníaRx’s MTM research program is one of the nation’s most comprehensive through its unique 
relationships with industry’s leading academic institutions, including:

• The University of Arizona College of Pharmacy’s Center for Health Outcomes & PharmacoEconomic 
Research (HOPE Center), Tucson, AZ

• The Ohio State University Institute of Therapeutic Innovations and Outcomes, Columbus, OH

 NEW: The Tabula Rasa HealthCare Scientific Precision Pharmacotherapy Research and Development 
Institute, Lake Nona Medical City, Orlando, FL
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Publications in peer-reviewed journals

Leadership roles

Research presentations

including the American Journal of Health-System Pharmacy, American Journal of Managed Care & Specialty 
Pharmacy, Annals of Internal Medicine, Clinical Diabetes, and more.

in professional organizations and leading journals, further positioning SinfoníaRx as a key stakeholder in
the future of MTM.

conducted at professional forums hosted by the American Pharmacists Association (APhA),  the 
Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP), and more.40

30

19

SinfoníaRx Pharmacy Practice Partners

2018 Enhanced Research Activity

Award-winning Research



we
healthcare
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healthcare

During a Comprehensive Medication Review, it was discovered that Robert had 
stopped taking his prescribed cholesterol-lowering medication at the suggestion 
of a friend and without notifying his doctor. A SinfoníaRx pharmacist consulted 
with Robert regarding the importance of his medications, also detailing how the 
prescribed statin would help reduce his risk of heart attack and stroke.

The SinfoníaRx pharmacist continued to counsel Robert about the correlation 
between his blood pressure medication and cholesterol medication, detailing how 
these therapies work in concert to reduce the risk of adverse health events.

Learning that the patient had just moved to be closer to his grandchildren, the 
SinfoníaRx pharmacist reinforced the importance of medication adherence with 
the goal of empowering Robert to better care for himself and his family. At the 
conclusion of the discussion, Robert shared his intent to take his medications as 
directed moving forward.
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visit us today at sinfoniarx.com

https://sinfoniarx.com

